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- "....... -- '.Hi .1 .J .1 ..! 1 I ..... !. 1 is the body of 'an Italian who jumpuiiu Tiiujiui vases, iimiiy 01 yviucnLODGED IN JAIL. .
' .

ou 15mm have not been reported to the health ed off a fast train i pausing throughmnnrin Frank Huffman, caargeu wiw. nc
inv of some money.-fro- the LiavTovd and was iHiatantly - killed.Nelson Lewis, a. 18 year old negro!n OHIO.

nr. ana Mrs. Oilbers T. Strfc;;
"

son, who will leave soon for EaLJv '
where thcjorreerwill hayp charS .
the, bank to tt
Wachovia Bank ,and Trirt clTnl?

department j while new cases are be-

ing reported 'daily, , .ilUiilium Scott Feed Company, Saturday afterDor, was arowneu in pwi v
he Aihe iBecorder: . , .

noon, was bound over i superiorv Persons killed by trains are Wanted woyk o : a;fafm orThe large produce , house, being 01 this City, were ijreenu.rt wftv '1
... 7 I

Confederate Veterans - At- - court Monday , morning by judpJIIUR$D.Y, JUI5E ?2, 1922. built by Welch L Co., at Lansing, is buried, on each of the four corners
of, the Jersey church cemetery, it

around a bearding house in, the
mountains. , Lock'.j B ox j 21,. . Bedtfendinff! Biff ; Reunion LJfi, of MOO bond the defendant almost ,reaayior toe trade. - .

is said.. Une of thesa js M'rs. Mc-Crar-

killed at the Linwood croHS- - Springs, z.,0..i,.-- ' w . ;';v . -There This weeK-x- -eu thu biLvp
A complete system ox. waterworks

is being put in for the town of Lan-

sing, V;i; t 5 iV' J-;:'-'' i' ing; one a Conductor named Blanton,LOCAL 1 v. jj. , r 1 1 ., .t..on Special Car Monday crook, the young an who hew
- .. I nm.a nniiAV pnard until the ar- - wuupo - uwmj ; was ipuhu uesiuo me. PUcjs Cured In 6 9 I Days

beautif,ul loving eup Sunday 1,T
Bercan and T. . L. Sunday l&Z '

classes of .Brown 'MennalEapti,
Sunday school. tMr, Htepheirn babeen tcacher-o- f the Berean class forabout 11 years, while , Mrs. Btepaeji
son has been instructor of (be T
E. L, for two years. s The gift was
made as a tCTtimonial of the ioV,

v
and high. esteem in whieh .the t?r
instructors were held by "tlmV elmwe

Mt. Airy Newsr-- 4Moraine. ' ' - -, : Wivil of officer. He aid that track, some distance from Lanwood;
another "Is a man named Pope,4 h

. nrnrrUts refuni moni-- f If PA7.0 OINT
MFTNT Uil to rur luhinr. Bliu.l. rtiMwI
inf nr prolruJinc I'iUii. InnUntlr re!iT
flehlnx rtlea. nd . 'o ea gtit Trtful

.1 Huq;maa pieaqea ws.auiift wk brakeman Who awung out from hisold, children ', of Jix. ,and ; Mr.; Troyrri.!..;. r. mrhn renrn thhnvn him arresieo. i JU.r vruo, 11. IS train and (Mruck a lwx. ear on ... aBimmons, aie,a a lew aays ago, .or
jflv.iflf fcr:fnnd&v tatAii. waa in the tea f the build i r & ti .1- - j .

in the nortnwsiern iccuw
city offe day the past week. : He
had gone there with some othef boy?
to go in swimming. After donning
his Dathing suit he jumped Into the
pond, which is about 15 feet deep,
and sank immediately.- - As soon . as
his associates discovered that Nelson
had failed to rise," an 'alarm .was
given and soon the' lifeless body was
taken out. .; ,;

GBADT r E E G tJ S O N TO BE
TRIED IN JUET. ,f '.'t

,Grady Ferguson, who has be$n in
jail at Ashboroi N. Cvce he was
brought back; roni-Ne- w Orleans sey
ert days ago,, waa let out on bond
when' several, eitiena of Sandleman
we.rit' on' his,' bond.' Ha went im-

mediately to visit his wife who lies
at the point of death in a High Point
hoscitaL Fereuson is charged with

aiding'at IrtnwQodj whiW thefiarthcnoirra .... , a ucit ucaiua
morningfor Richmond where they ing. hen he heard a. noise in the

-- .T;- it. .AmriHoi nf manv I nftipp.. He. hurried in and saw . that were one day apart.y :':., 7"
Recent analysis of our city' water

shows 'a remarkably low bacteria count
and entirely free of typhoid fever germs.

Children's Dhy exercises will be held
at Pine Chapel next Sunday nifdit, June

Mr. J. B. Marion, of White Plains.
oattle and live over : agaia- - the the : aafe' had been tampered wiih

exhibits a hen's egg measuring $1-- 2

inches in circumference And 6 inehes
long. ! It was laid by' a WyandotteA number' ot the Forsyth, veter' man ,ran and the youag man follow

.o,. in tii .idt of the fleht-- 1 ed him to a netrre hottse and cornered ' 'hch. -- ., . . .a..vtKlw.. l fiim. ' Arminif himself . with two
pavle--Recor- d ; -and other battles which took place bricks, the young man jnarchea U!t.

around Bichmond, and it w as with man baek to the office and eal!odi
lroAn .nticinAtion nffiiir' InJ the : meantime tiuumun Mr. sB. C. Breaecar.

that they ? ishited at th Uniou ata-- turned over' about 40 lo th?. young
tion for tat train that would convey man. begging him to nof r?oort Salem, and a native of, Mocks ville,

. . ! 1 II . Tl i II
robbing the Bahdlemaa bank about was Bitttiictt- -

receowjr v Aeiasyiue,
. C to aiiss juuian u. timttb. .them tOTitaeir oift camping gruuuu. i mcwrn o.i o.in,"

Thnra were ako a number of the V.etr ) i V.two weeka ago in Broad open aay-lich- t.

The trial will ia all probabil-- Wheat is being harvested, and it
erans leaving here Monday, who look J deaTB OF A. LITTLE CHILD,itv veome up at the July term of
forward to yisiting HQUywwa teme-- Local Editor chronicles with

wa.verx gooa crop. .:.

North Wllkesboro ' Hustler ;- - ' V

2jth, beginning 3 :$5. M-T-
he fub

He is cordially vited. f( , . -

majority of the stores of this
cry close' Thursday-- afternoon4 in
oxde itof afferd their employees a
half holiday 'during' the heated term.

A handsome bufldfog ivto
Aerected. at the corner of Fourth and
rfjxihall street this city, to be occu-pi- fc

when completed,' by the White
ljtts,,Grocery .Co.- - v,jVf

" '

. r-JI- r.' J. H Hollinsworth, of New-
ton, N.'-C- comes to this city to lo-

cate, and associates himself with
attorney J. H. Nance for the prac-
tice of law.

Luther Lawson, aged 45 years, died
at lis home three miles east of King,
Tuesday, as the result of stepping' off
a moving' auto a. week ago and being
injured internally. .

Horiton. Jr who recently com

There will be a , big singinz July
tery, iuv V sorrow the Oeatn OS Oiiuue Kiauw
of all Confederates, for ItJU here I YPon jM ieTelle, JUghta, Jr,son
that unknown, numbers of the gray . t,o rw.nH ITelle Burhts and
soldiers

"

sleeo after the warg. a11" I ri ti... nn RirKtji."wka was born
4th. at' the: court house.' If.. A. Mil-

ler, secretary, says
'

there will be
classes from' Alexander' county and
from Catawba, and 1 he is anxious

1 'J! 1 T . 1Ak TV.over. - -
1 JUne loin, DU UlCU. UUW. ivm ;

The veterans left here M "fecial u . on bfief aad

court in Bandolph. ,

DEATH OP AN AGED MTKISTEB.
r Eer. Jamea Wilson died in this
city June ,15, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs.- - Webb ; Alexander,
with whom he had made his home
for. years. The remains were taken
to Statesville, N.

"

for burial.
The deceased was a widely known
member of the Western North Caro-

lina MV- E. conference, which he
joined in Charlotte, in 0871. His

Rar.' under the eommana or Jiajor a.i. . . irH-ni- 4 that several classes of Wilkes be
present;--

. V'
fleet of the.United Confederate Vet-i- v

thought is that of such is A few days ago in Mulberry town-
ship, while mowing, Olr. B, E. Faw,of Heaven, for exZOO T Kienmon?,vnort

the Kingdom . . littl rhU.L vaguns Dooming Jr., who recently .moved back to
Pines; thesegray Zrbloodshed at Seven ; : - -

;- -waxes, aaa a tittle son. about ' e
haired ' men evidently iiune iav . ourpleted his law course at the University years old, badly cut by his machine.
powder again, .and again heard . the " -

Bonathaler. whose Both legs were cut to the bone just
above the ankles. His father hadecho of the vwoei yeu---

v

fa. th; was that
of Corthr Carolina, has accepted a po-
sition'- in, the office of. the clerk of sir
4erkr court and was today sworn in as y- -i

weeping may endure for, a "night, stepped away from the. machine, and
it foveomethin the morning." Tata deputy. - the team started, it ia, said, w hue the

rest in the child was facing toward the knives--fThe Jr. O. TXA.'M." is. preparing
for. a county picnic. to be held. at Yad- - ir7S'Wv.:? . God's Acre,k a hw thit Moravian; mere Exactly nine hundred, and fifty- -

kinf ilk, 'N.; C-- on July 4th. A. speaker tour pounds was the amount ot but
ter made at the wukes
Creamery from the first churning
June 8th, If 22, last Thursday. The

will be secured and preparations are Ic-

ing, made, for a ja!.aftajrr
, negro s men "attempted to

criminally assault a negro girl at Mt.
Airy, N. CL, a few, days agW-JIe- r

fine flavored product yea, and but

age was 71 years. Mr. Wilson, be
sides holding pastorates for many

ears, at one time conducted a
paper at Statesville. He re-

tired from active work about five
years ago. He is survived by three
daughters 'Mrs,, C. Steeje, of
Statesville; Mrs." Webb Alexander,
this, city; and Miss, Laura, Wilson," of
Phoenix Arizona; also one son,
Williford Wilson, this city.

"

SHESXPF'S DELZNQJTJENT. TAX
sale. ,.;;':'.-,:.';."

; Sheriff Flynt, of this eounty, ad-

vertises his delinquent tax sale this
year for Monday, July 3rd. ' The
property of over 1,000 tax payers is
advertised. The eity tax sale- - will
eome later. The county tKst 'i''" n
pretty long one, and shows' thai tax.
ation is getting to be a burden. .In
this eounty, with the abnormal val-
uation of. property, and a raise of
15c on the rate, beara evidence in
this lone list of delinquents. Indi

te milk by the tank! , ' . ; ;

Yadkia Bippie:-- ,wnsorT and her two maids, MUsei thenrney to. the great unknown,.,.. k... .d Mimdt wi. of older rears, pass
F.ipanor snnnner ana jrauuue u-i- "- r. --

. :. ..wr....,. 'i .. . . n 1 m A V Tt 1TW W1 T n FIB najtssi. The Jr. O. U. A. M. are preparing.Misses Bettie andetu. rop-- wtaner and fearf 8ooner or later the to hold a big picnic here July 4th.fra. B. B. Betree. J, r. reiree, wmm . It
. "

v if A TtT Ghatim grim reaper wm gainer us an in,
and may we, as this little one, - be

screams brought.
' assistance. The

mea escaped.- - Their, . arrest is

'
, 3.fr. and airs. Geo. W. News'ome,

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Akna, to .Mr. Jas.A.
Azmon, of German ton, X. C., June
14., The couple will be at home in
Winston-Salem- , N. C, after July

'1st..:; ;

A good speaker will be secured for
the occasion, and preparations are
being made for a gala day.readr and waiting zor me summons.

A. o. iiasKin, jars, a v , . om- -)
Misses Graee an Julia Bynum, Mrs.
T. E. Kapp and' little daughter," ' ' 'Elizabeth. . , To the bereaved ones there ia nat- -

The annual isonnhn reunion willursllv sorrow at these partings, butThe Yeterana who Je nere Aion- -
with it comes the consolation that be 'held at the home ,of Mr. Gray

Norman, neat East Bend,' Sunday,day morning arei : jO. T. lill. i. A. JtooensoD, .. were there nor partings there would
be so greetings of loved ones in the July 2. Everybody invited- - to come

and. bring a well filled basket.McCuUton, H. F. Wood, O. W. Hill,
A. D,. Stimson, W. H. Cox, J. H. home above.

.'-'- : ig.-

State Distributors C
; J1

cations are that there will be no de The. Yadkin County Singers' Con".This child is therefore blessed,
Let no one be distressed;

Mr. B W. Furr, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., becomes manager of the Rob-

ert E. Lee Hotel, thla,cityf and-wil- l

have Mr, W. G. TenniUe of Greensb-
oro,-, and late manager, of the Zia-zendo- rf

Hotel, this citr. as assis- -

crease this year in, this county, while vention will be at New Home church
the. fifth . 8unday ia July. An all-da- y

session is being planned and sev

Boyles, K. Boyles, AA. J. v f

J C. Womack, H.-
-

B. Ireland,
B. Kerner, I', Bynum,
J. C. Brand, D. A. Tillotaon, George

Christ bid it fall asleep:a a I i A.

judging from the budget being, made
op by the eity aldermen,' there will
be an increase in the rate to 4 'make
ends meet." People are much" con

WW

tant.
ine Doay aeaa, vne eyirit,
Will endless life inherit
With his redeemed, and happy

Booe. J. P. Lehman. m. twnau- - eral choirs are expected to attend.
All choirs are urged to be presentrant, A. C. Wall, E. A. Moser, P. A.

IT T ft O 4 T lVr 1. ! t Acerned over high ; taxation and' the for the morning service.sheep.". 1'.--
constant increase in the same and are xiauser, i. o. oprui, t.,

AfE. Transou,' W.-H- Clark, Frank 8875 - Tcurinrr. roadtser or llchtYADKIN WOMAN INVOLVED Danbury Beporter: . '. .. . .protesting; jSdmesaythat taxes are
high, but', look what progres,' .im

sedan
coupeSavior. W. C. Clodfelter..E. T. Ad- - 1

lcuvcry car ad-j-
s

ams,( B. J. Sheppard, Jonn troe,.. uz.
J. P. Nicholson, O. J. Lehman, Jas.

Mr, ,D. 8. Prlddy, of Danbury,
Boute 1, waa thrown, from a . mule

t j 11
In notine a case that attracted

-- e are miorniea mai me wages
of men who work for the Bithu-lithi- g

Co., putting down streets la this
citjj, have been reduced.' Has ' the
eosts of the property owner paying
for "nj?w streets, been proportionate-
ly f reduced! Your attention, city
aldermen.

The announcement of the mar-
riage of Mr. Kobt. W-- Hunter,' of
Cldtnmons. this ountv .' and , Miss "Er- -

some local attention' in., this city lastMiller and D. X. Helsabeck.
O. B. Flint, Mich

Fully Equipped
F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

Fully Equipped

provements, etc., are being made.
Such is not hard to do, with mil-
lion dollar bond issues, and when
expenses and interest payments can-
not be met, taxes are raised regard-
less. Conservative thinking1 eitizens

week, the Yadkin Bippie shysi
rccs uiiy,;.uu susiameu several urn
ken ribs, with probable internal ia
juries.

"
. ivsssasa.r ......78TH BTEtTHDAY. The nnf oldine or mystery or an

About aixty frienda and relatives eieVen days' old child in Winston .Raymond, the . 10 year old son of FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATIONMr. C. B. Moore, . who resides atof Mr. J. F. Shoaf. of aear Courtneyil Salcm police, court in which a Tad;
Yadkin county, ghthrfedratM homel tia WOmariw its. mother, is involved,are free to: express themselves that

Kln&.' happened ; to a', very painful7 " ' . . . "... ". iv: IAL l. i.
Sunday Vflne.lSi;, in nonor or nisiEa-- 1 been the1 topic of 'conversation
TS4--- Kivtlulnv- - "A' fin'it dinner VMU v: '.it. '' aocident last week. He and several

ether ' children k were playing withw.u ..j. - . .. 1 KSIB klUB - ... . .:

enjoyed: after whitfh-- song and! Woodrow'' i hia name and lh fish hooks and lines when one of the

ma.?nuit, or Advance, ,$tv.,,nas just -- i'v up, u
4 that there must tea sld andbeefl unado public. The couple were down,

quietly married faster Sunday,' and the sooner the, better. , .ti ,w
had succeeded in keeping their mar--

riage,, a secret until the present SEWEBAGE DISPOSAL INSPEC--
tiiuV -

.

' TION. v ; y;-; v;j

"Ery appliance and installationJLti,- - tr. xr;-- ;. tt "s

prayer service was conducted by found on the porch of a South Asa1 hooks eanght in the boy's eye.O. Jackson, a hfe-lon- e friend ot tnei.-i-.
win.-a.i- m vnmn. whn V

family. A number of Winston-Sale-
begaa to objeet t? the bad night air. cutting a small place in the eyeball

and fastening itself in the flesh just
above the eye.; The sight 'of the eye

The ood-vi- ll and reputation foi

making dependable product!
which this company has among
the great motoring public hag
taken years to build up andiato
day its greatest asset.

peepie were guests. I The police begun an investigation........ nnu liva . ..I whieh. ended with the arrest of DockBaptist ehurches, in tills ',,?ewese 'PP .Pmelat North Wilkesboro; N. Ith4 l6StZ was not injured.
B. E. Leake, has purchased a lot

Beports; from Yadkin, Surry and ?,, Uoii. f rntr. thimpam week, and as a memorial to ZriiTVZ: from H. M. Joyce and will erect aof san
dwelling thereon at once.Wilkes .cojinties statethat the recent I

eountyf widow of th? Ute Arthur
rains have put toe Yadkin river so J BoyaU. Winston police came up to

Mr. "Lela Henry of Wadesboroj' N.
of the division, it was itary engineering of the ?sorth Caro-

lina 'state .board, of health and ap--
J.j-'-v-i- . v. a. ii.A iar. ouk 0 uuu mo. -- uu.m.-. Bea t. mother in their investiea- -detfided to furnish, a room in the new Lexington Dispatch:

1'iuyeu ucj.ure ueiujj pui. iuiu UBC pf . acres of fertile river and creek tion and 8ae 80Dbci 0t a tory of
bottoms along it. course are flooded,1 suffering, and told all. The child

iTha highway, from here to theYad:
kin river is expected to be completed

-T- - ""jr 1 o
thia eity. . . .;. ". t This includes privies of au .. types

and septic tanks or private sewer sys and.erops.in ail lownas pracucauyu WR
. - at tne n,, hospital by .Christmas, j

-
.

v .a. total, ruin, in, some places Ma iU birtk properly recorded., AThe Local Editor is "absent from
thd' eity

' for a few days. Before
tems whether commercial or'
wise,lf, says E. E. Kirkman, in charge A bronxa tablet containing the

names of the Davidson county men" " lew days later it was amnggled into
and .wheat fields, and many farmers hha Phoenix hotel in a ofleaving and by mail,' he will ' look J of the sanitary division of the cpuji-a- f

tfcr the interests of th0 paper. For ty health department, who adds;".';"- - who gave theit lives in the worldpian torea, tne wno, a soon s accordine80m. kind b it, mother. t. . t ; i j ; t : .
thity odd years he has not .failed I; Within the corporate limits; of war,. win 09 vuveura u ucuutvuthe water recedes and piant again. tft A hot . .'d w.. not

Jnly' fourth.to tcontrioute nis quota to every is-- 1 any city or town in. the state sup- -
discovered for several days, whenBOND ELECTION.sue of the Union Republican,- 1 plied with, a sewer system, each The Southbound railroad officeit was earned out by Shields, usYadkin people will be called upon I ... was asrain robbed a few nights ago. 1 .a. J ... I --V .

V i s a ...... . 1 M X
. --The Corporation 1 Commission wer jonneenon nas to do mspee- -

fSje" Hi decUion ted passed upon by a local
1." il.'.t--I- t in spector, before it is put into use.

but as Agent Roberts keeps most of
TllU TO?if0f to tli home of a eolored woman un-- the money in a-- bank, the thieves got

very 'little.' The robberies at thisUOW UI1VB. KUWUl UUHU1UU 1U 2a I . - . . , -Vnioa Passenger. Btatton site. . A This same, rule applies to the entire
1 .v. .:.:.. i... ' I eountr outside Winston-Salem- , but few weeks.. If the school bonds are f:" " .K"7 n. 3. . place are. frequent. '

mntaT .ho .fat. M.s V - - 1 " J , .

acJ Settled upon a location near, the he inspc.tl0? " done K a M. L. Stoner, aged about 55 year?with'a like, amount, thu. giving the ?:present site. The people '"pay the ?oa.Ta, 0X4JBe,w- wp;uiaiive ana
uifinci ?ou,uvu xor a new DUliaine. I s , . "

-- Vireight" and in ttus country a ma It is the duty of all contractors
a ' well known farmer of Bowan
eounty, living 12 miles from Salis-
bury, on the Bringle Ferry road, and
near St. Matthews Lutheran church,

vonsiaerao e opposition is evideneed t- - - r " IZa .Yn' " 'child $1Q0 downjo r;itj should rule.. per monthand builders doing; work of this na and there 'is a question whether the"
upon a time it was de for five years, and was also givenissue wilt be earned, or jaot.ture to make application to the coun-

ty health department, whose "duty itcreed that automobile headlights A suspended sentence of 13 months
shauld be dimmed, and lamp black, is to have a sanitary entnneer make

was seriously and perhaps fatally
injured a few: days ago when a mule
which he waa leading became un-

manageable, throwing him down and

on the roads if he fails to abide the
judgment. The mother - waa ordershoo 'polish, etc., were applied, tfut HELD ON Athe inspection. Householders are, of There's NoCKJS. MATTHEWS

12,000 BOND. ; ed . to keep the ... child as a .mother
should for the same' length of time

thordinance seems obseletc, and cour8 responsible for this being
thOiery good law has lost its force done and the , acceptance of work
and ffect. .It was eo soon done that has not been inspected and an--

trampled on, him. A big hole wasuna Matthews, t of ' Kernersville.
charged with aiding in the robberv 1 and judgment waa withheld. knocked in the forehead just above

the left , eye and he was otherwiseof the Bank of Summerfield on Mav I The mother and babe are now atlor, wnat was it begun tori" proved makes them liable to prose- - About Gasoline77-- heavy - wind near Mineral I cution. It should be borne in mind bruised, lie was rushed to a sans25, is bound over to superior court 1 their home at Center after their
l a ; t tt ... - - ... I . ji - i-- ' . .

Springs Saturday night blew downlako that the services of this engi bnry hospital. . , .uy ouuire v. xi. voilins. JVlatthews 1 YrHf-- i experience. t
a icui erecteu in iu evening xor a 1 neer are vatuaDie. . wnere IS con ' 'Theodore Beck, barefoot bid of 13,was remanaeu to jau y. in defaultor pond or 2,000. He will prob- -protracted service to be conducted cerned aJvice4 as to different types
by;te Ecv. F. L.' Fiddler. The op; anJ the public should avail itself of CALOMEL SALIVATESamy , ue . mea at . the criminal

was instantly killed a few day a ago
when he stepped out of ,the way of a
northbound - Southern freight train

in the of a freightonly vto get. . . waysm ;j .
ening or the meeting .bad to be these services." term or ; court which began at

Greensboro Monday. It was alWeflayed until Thursday: night.' .

by the state tha$ Matthews drovefMr. C. R. Thomas, of this city, EVEII VIHEII GllREFUL
who owns a farm at Eller, David

Deuna souinwara. . loe acciueni vo
eurred about three miles south of
this city, near the bridge over Swear

me roDDer, to ine outskirs of Sum-
merfield in an Oldsniobile car, waitedson 'county, reports a yield of ap

IF two refiners hat! the same eiuipmcnt and
to the same supply of crude oil tlicy could

both make good gasoline IF 'thicy ibblH had the
same amount of skill. But the fact remains that

j there arc m ide variations in the!gasoline sold lo--
day, just as there ere. good, bad and indifferent
clothes, bakers' pies and automobile tires.

,Yonr motor will run on most any-
- gasoline; It has hern

1 demonstrated that h balanced fuel will fun it hetter and

ruuna ine town until after tlio rnh. Treacherqus Drug can nbt ing Creek, i tYonag Beck, son of

THE BITEBS BIT. .

, Kot many moons ago, a well dress-
ed, sprightly looking chap made his
appearance in this eity, and it Is cur-

rently reported that he interested a
number of citizens in a quantity of
bottled in bond spirits of fermenti,
said to haye been left over from a
resort supply in whieh he was in

Mrs. Alfredoe Trusted and Next- -bery had taken place and then drove
away, shpposedly to the robber at
the other aide of a neck of wood

ia7 said ; to
home after

ec, or ,ini cuy,
have been, returning
a - day spentwild ',. plums,
"now- - -- ripening un- -

proximately SO tons of hay from 35
acres. There was little work . re-

quired for this excellent crop, ex-

cept the harvest. j

A Ford 'car, belonging to Boy
Bay,-forema- of the, Morning Jour-
nal,; .was tolen Monday

' morning
frdmjn front of his place of 'em

Dpse --may w Start--
"

Trouble r y.land Which it is claimed h it tonsibly ..ina':immediately after leaving the bankIt was admitted bv both th which are
Calomel Is dangerous. lC inaT sali

terested and which he, was shipping
home by automobile route route. .He... A.t.1 . .' - a. -

more economically-
- tiian gasoline that is haphazard. -and the defense that Matthews was

der the hot ' Jnne. sunl Ha nd a
Smaller brother had 'left their moth-e- t

'shome in the Southern part of
vate yon and make Ton suffer fear- -

iuaung arouna- -

eummerfield, from 1 standard7 19 carefully refined to give a lmlaneed. well- -fully from soreness of gums' tendersometime shortly after 9 o'clock an.sens and the news soon ; spread
to others who needed a little ness oi jaws ana teeth, swollen tonu aDout the time of the robbery,with, apparently no T.nrro'5 5 f"8 ee?ive saliva dnbblincardent.'for "home 'and' .medicinal

the city, taking a bucaet to gamer
the ",'plums.r-J- t .' appears; 'however,
that-th- e younger: lad did' not make
the trip to the conntry,' as the un

rounded performance in your motorj . It "lias light, inter-
mediate 'and heavy constituents that always insure quick
Btorling, full power and maximum mileage' - ,,'

ri. - j ' r r rrnm the month. Don 't trust calomel' - - Tt ' ' t ' Ia.Yl , a I A -

ployment on Main street,1 and no
trareMiss been found' of it since. He
offeqj; a reward of $25 for its recov-
ery .- J- :'-

wT. W. Kellam, a local attorney
had his Hudson car stolen from him

visiting Greensboro" Monday.
114 . offers a reward of tioa for its

use. io uexense onranterf thi. ,1

; W:PUt : up the. wwrnenth, : ' I mercury quicksilver,and there were many , purehas- -
fortunate,, boy was observed by harcould' not b in.tw j ;"WIf yon feel bilious, headachy, eon

an accompUcV" ii Trac? J1 knocked onvJu,t gc
To get thehest results from "Stanardf Gasplinc us
Polarinc Oil a right grade for every car.'

ers, one gentleman investing $80,
and others in less amounts. Checks
were given in advance, and promptly
cashed, for the eyes o"fthe officers J' U.UggKt uu get VullHQ Ql

vesters making .his way toward lin-
wood on ; he railroads . -- The fam-

ily of the dead boy are reported in
rather ' unfortunate circntttBtances:
About : two j months --ago the father

return. lie had stopped in front of
thGuilford courthouse to attend to .T,:;. j '13 fj

.a- - few
jegetabUa luial matter, and was gone ' only STANDARD OIL COMPANYill ttit;uiatj uwcficu: lu IrQlS VS--

pecial line of duty, aW It would not iiniw. iui - uttuireroiM. - caiomeia few minutes, but the car had dis diedv after having .been an wvaiio;do to take too many risks, for the who ha,"alwy, maintained VcWFr W floevil
record, was the vicUm, of .rirSS SW1.' hA ttaighten' youappeared in the meantime. r . , (NEW JERSEY)goods j certainly, would, arrive nexta .i. i . -

-i-T-
he Wachovia Bank and Trust Co., f a. 1 tl r v nntTAr- - akB .aay ana coaia oe ooiamea at a des- - jnsomuen as hi was a strand! r5-Jl- V- r. ;HU vrV"':"rexercised its option to, buy rune million

fir about .twet years. Ptisto being
onfine' o his' home he suffered a

when an - automobile struck
and df molikhed, Ms;, buggy several
Thiles northeast of Lexington. After

er 41 k.strange! tpwafthe time Sdolb worth of North Carolina Rood ihiicw pmcc. i'ci ujiv,-ines-
e

gen-
tlemen looked for and called in-vai- . ruooery.' rxhe defence asked money,n nprpin iuim v .v. .road bonds, this week, and is offering

san" for sale to the public. The bon J3
bear 4 1- -2 per cent and mature July

. .va . me narm ot a
VOuncr hnv timAi . . sss

and are still looking, not sq much
for the stimulants and the money in-
vested, for, thei liquor never arrived

il yptt take calomel, today, yoii JsLnwards he a said to have; developed
tuberculosis.'. Thete is ;a larg' fam-

ily of children, aeveral of whbmare
.man: '

.
F' ' ''' ,

ia v nanseated tomorrow
may salivatA yon whiff1, 1932 and July 1, 1947. They are cx

enit from State, county arid city tax
yo,tt,take.Dodson'a Liver Tonevovl" i'"'"".' " viin:r young man

and if they evercatch im" ;tiation

17ie Balanced Gasoline."JPworse than a vic- -
officials inform Judge

P. PelL of 'the Corporation

then leaving in an automobite.' The
WlU W&lte "JP.1"-- great. No salt!

defense maintained thatW.dence- - nec'S8anr. .Ge it to the childrer

t,givefte, can not 11? P?!fi!-n- d

of Chnrchland, has
been granted a parole by Governor
Cameron'-- - Morrison,' ' after ..having
served seven 'months of .an- eighteen
months'-- sentence imposed by Judge

ma i mo an ruux.ia,cruer war
time. And doubtless?rmnmissfon that too .drop" stations Advertisement."fr" w.lth the SummerfieldnoW He made at ihfe present depot if banktheabove investors voted for' pro- - ruoot-r-y in any way,the Wheeler site ' is 'chosen" for the

tTnion Passenger Station. That T. B. Finley on af charge of assault7.V arc.l,ronioitionist soas the other fnllnw i. . , COLDS OATTRT. RVTn . -

i;nd the controversy and put withi a deadly weapon 'on Schoneld
TJITATT- V- ."r""' J WHEW TOTJ WAIT VftTm ir....11 3 .tor. P'nal and fam-- - uiauAai ti 1 i tr-- vt i nwAxaa Peck, a negTO'.-- ' , -

th new depot where it belongs jjr ... .ell, lk.t'ii .,i bF 1 " v .
Vhoopini!se.ough js raging

wtWAs "of?"the.Vouby 1 and
'-"U-1' Win 1

there eie Perhapa mgre than a hun- -
jail

c


